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Get To Know:

 1.
Tell us a little bit about yourself.

My name is Craig, I am 24 and I've been
at ITWORX for 5 years. I grew up in
Portlethen and graduated from RGU with
a first-class honours in 2017. 

 2.
What is your job role at ITWORX?

I work in the services team at ITWORX as
a Network Engineer.
I have developed at ITWORX through the
different job roles, so I also have
experience and skillset in Systems. 

 3.
What do you enjoy doing when you
aren’t working?

Outside of work I enjoy going to the gym,
walking the dog and going out with
friends. I am a sports fan especially F1,
MotoGP, Football and Rugby, so I spend
most weekends watching something
related to sport.  

7.
What would you choose to eat for
your very last meal?

Starter: Haggis bon bons with whiskey
sauce
Main: Fillet steak and sweet potato fries 
Dessert: Sticky Toffee Pudding

6.
How would you spend a million
pounds in 24 hours?

Other than the predictable answer of
buy a house or fancy car. I would spend
in on experiences like attending the
Monaco grand prix.  

8.
What 2 items would you want to
have with you if you were stranded
on a desert island? (Human needs
such as food and water are already
provided)

A pilot and a fuelled Helicopter.

10. What are your top 3
Books/Podcasts/Movies?

Podcasts: That Peter Crouch Podcast,
Beyond the Grid and The Good, The Bad &
The Rugby

Books: any sports person autobiography 

Movie: Shawshank Redemption, Good Will
Hunting and any Robin Williams Film

 4.
Do you have any pets?

I have a 3year old dog.

9.
Choose a movie title for the story of
your life.

Garfield.

 5.
Tell us an interesting fact about
yourself.

I have a photographic memory. 

12.
You can visit anywhere in the world
– where are you going?

New York. 

11.
Do you have any strange phobias?

I don’t have any really.


